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histobenetic MONDAY WHAT6 ÜSÈimine.” This was Chairman Saunders viciultyabout nantba, is no ^ their meeting, which will be held on Jan.

»=!,T»rs:: ï^x3--z 
:ss,5=ï!Cïi jtb. z
expensive works before the committee, all of Uton’s premises. --« Messrs. T. G. Raynor, Rosehall; Daniel

such magnitude as to stagger the a .ociety tor the apprehension and conviction , w j McNaughton, Lancaster, and 
economical members of the Executive ot criminale, it was decided to capture the A £ Pettit, wretary-troasurer of Grimsby.
One part ot the report recommended the » Men were sent out in all directions 1 program as arranged will be.expenditure of $30,810 in renewal, of cedar ^g^f^hi^nd J. E. Addison finally tTheP Possibility of Belling CaBadian Pro- 
pavements which had worn out before the overtoojj the boy between Claremont and ^uce iQ the English Markets, by Hon. John 
expiration of the local improvement assess- Tjxbridee and arrested him. The lad Carling. . . « {
ment for the work, the cost ot renewal to be droppe<fhis valise and scampered through “The Advantages ot a course at the Agri- 
a second assessment against the proparty the^5s but Addison ordered~him to cultural (Jodege for ourFarmereeons, by
benefited. Aid. Farqubar protested aplnst “ ^uld .hoot. Bailiff Reynolds took president Mills, followed by commente by 
toe work being done by day labor «Bpe- prisoner and Justice Parker Mr Raynor, Rosehall, and Mr. John Kerni-
commendations finally carried onthe jttjoar- committed him for trial Con -^an, Goderich. . f ____
standing that out of the lot Winchester, g^c Reynolds took the prisoner home, in- “ the Advantages of Experimental Farms -------
Prospect and Amelia-streets be done by con- gj^lnff to remove him to Whitby jail next to the Farmers of the D°mJ”1,0D' J3 gf?5i . - 
tracktendere to be advertised for. Aid. d WM pu, to bed with Young Rey- William Saunders, director of experimental s £
SETS A £..■ «“S '-TS.!-». sy-e nu-»™,.,.- 11

SÆ AS A ts .SpS; ssg- " s;:a;*'rs.“r«srti«Saarsfe 

/ itæskSîSm sïts -B“;^rr,-st2S2 œz:

saraas s&A a

nf Axeitmtion from taxation of manufactor- ■ I raisers of the province to have a provincial
tes. HePdesired an opportunity to present The Duke and Dnchess of Fife. license imposed upon male
toe committee figures and facte showing jfc jB paring worth noting that since the j owners for service !” by Mr. T. G. Raynor of 
how the high taxes were driving dau-bte„ of Henry VII-both qtteens-mar- Rosehall. ___to the
KxMuti” determined to ask “h?" council tied into the peerage, there tas. I telleve, “ t“ “secure profitable returns
to^îoint a special committee to discuss the till the present day been no ‘“stance of a farm ^ |hambl8f and dairy." by Dr. 
matter. .. n ... direct descendant of the sovereign being Qproule, M.P. , n

The Young Women’s Christian Guild, d r o( Bngiand or Scotland. “The position of the farmers of Ontario,
through S. H. Blake, Q.C., ^ed for a re- Marearefrudor was Queen of Scotland by Mr. Henry Brown, Paisley.

~ gMciiï'*- A—«reSi»1o» and ^ed for her second husband the Karl m^astK^^vett footer w“h 
Maugban recommended that the income tax of Angus, her daughter Margaret m»rrymg prejident Mills ofPthe AgriculturalCoUegem 
of Etenutv Attorney-General Cartwnght be the Earl of Lennox. Mary 1 udor waa y ueen I referenc8 to subjects of lectures in the sev rofîB’ ^aTy-  ̂ B^randon^6 D uke ^da^bter I era, institute, through»* the .province

“ ^reter^Patterton™ ‘‘H^u anemploye of tüTo^ w°t"the I The Lowest Tender Get. the CaU.

T^ove that the rïïomnwndfttîôn'b^not^TOn- ^an^Vg^terîf^'./t» the i-prov^nte
-urred in.” Aid. JoUiffe secured hte point. «n» the pa^n^of ‘he^y^ama^A^ tothe PavUi^d bu,Wings in^xhibUÇ

DELEGATE 8 AM joy ES. limitations of the Protestant succession nar k , g^ion they recommend^thak the
______ ™edgn greatly the choice of suitable part- tenders be accepted: Erection of

the Coals In the Trades and nerl tor our princes and- princesses from the cottage for bead gardener m Exhibiting
labor Connell. courts of Europe. ______________ _ Pai-k to E. HoUett, to cost *188®1

There was a quiet meeting of the Trades olynn osier is Head Boy. Gardens toR^Dinnùi & tio^’at *986; roofing
and Labor Council last night and ohly a grand distribution of prizes took place I Agricuit’urai Hall, Exhibition Park, Wm. 
aparw attendance of members. Tbe légiste- afternoon at the Church Baulter, at *4090^ painting and gleMng
tive Committee’s report was in the main an 7 'r-street The interior was nicely Pavilion, J. Campbell & Co., at «73U, poi ng
arraignment of the Dominion Government buntülg «.a evergree^, and ^/^^^^soferèciton^f ho’rti-
and Prison Inspector Moylonmthe ma^ ^ mlny friend, of the pupil, filled the “ktartjf buUding Exhibition Park.carpem 
of prison labor. The Municipal Committee a platform were: Bishop tor work and excavations, to R. Dinms &

sstissys „ „a e^.es, aaasft!BS«ga

«hr^ratethe ™5cent8 an hour and 8 tickets Divinity—Form 4 K. MacdougaU, 3 Home In tbe executive *»4 for
înr ^nuartor clauses in the street railway Smith, 2 L. Lough, 1 A. Armour. . William, was the lowest tenderer by *M for
toLSAation. was stoutly opposed on" the Mathematics—Form 4 K. Macdougall, 8 y,e roofing of Agricultural Hall, and 
SSSSIS-it wMridbe a diïKtïï* oo the lW.IIii aod Home Smith, 3Q Chhpm-t. Mm^rtof th. ."hmommtHffw“0£?'“i“S

wiSfcîo™,s. ae—,.R wa-m
§«Stfïî‘Siï3SlS“âiA ‘gStîSMÏK'aiSS'-w

f’oïntso'that to“ ferry monopoly might be riz0 Home Smith (reverts to Macdougall). Ihe *LadI«. Give Emphatic Endorsation. 
broken The Beavis and Redway réclama- v French—Form 4 MacdougaU, 2 Walker, 8 Nqw tbat glorlou8 summer is close on the

boeineifbe held to discuss municipal matters. History and demography—1 Holmested, 8 tbey are fully equipped for toe season in 
Delegate Harry Parr favored an Island Walker and Young, 2 Lough, 1 Hayne. all that appertains to grace and comfort, to

railway Delegate John Ar“»tr°“« ** Wîlt,î?gTForm® ^ 8 «y nothingof etegam», personal and domes-
^lynCech^lreQM«riiFwSy8trougly inifavor “^id toy-Hon. G. W. Allan’s prize, G j tic.

HSfSSsssrswKg-g “«•

tunate enough to have a vote on moueyby 
laws would turn out and vote for the *300,

^Delegate Dower wanted to know by What 
right that man Sam Jones appeared 
tto Street RaUway Committee and claimedto 
represent the Toronto* Trades and _ Labor 
Council, and read tbe doggerel and rot which

M^&eeented the Social 

Reform Committee.” . ,
Delegate Dower: “ It was pure rot, and 

we should not allow him or any other man 
to make an exhibition of this body.

Quite a number of delegates took the same 
ground as Delegate Dower. Delegate March 
was particularly anxious to get at the facts 
of thecase. It was developed that as a mem
ber ot the Joint Social Reform Association 
Jones was also acting for the Trades and 
T-hor Council and was therefore within his 
rights. The matter was finaUy allowed to 
drop.
New York

ARE YOU GOING I a eee»
To Europe or away from; 
home for the heated term f 
Take a hint and prepare for 
changes In the weather with 
a good stout mackintosh, 
made to your order, quickly 
and In the latest styles.: 
'Twill save Its cost many 
times over before the sum
mer’s through. Waterproof 
cloaks for ladles and all the 
rubber novelties you can 
think of.
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GOODYEAR 
RUBBER STORE
12 KING-ST. WEST

WE ARE IN «•IBARGAIN DAY ►
the Credit, Ont 

March, 18, 189L
Histogenetio Medicine Auooiaiion:

Gertlbmin,—

stœStHïït
ment: Two years ago I found “?“ •

3sr5S2ëwK5S

physician. He treated me without “edicme
by hand rubbing and did me 00^»“» 

but in the courte of time the hem-

orrhage returned.
Two of the physicians I consulted

.|t wil, be the first Mon-
Sl^ch s°tarrteSdonmtehreS|nd 

^wtoughtTgJtil remedies inst., and will continue

shades of eternal sleep. nipi/MAM O 0(1
There was considerable bronchitis and it gQ you haV6 a ChOICB of ||lul\IYIMil 6l UUe 
soon disappeared. My-trengthcame again ^.^mense StOCk Of 

with astônishing rapidity and p firplv H6W DrVgOOdS and
wlthTmore than

r^Tng Ihave gained steadily in the usuaJ bargain air abOUt 

body generally as well as thei lungs, “d them,
almost asweU as I ever did. I canwalk 
fast now or do anythlngHs a harry and not 
get rapid breathing or palpitation. ,1 «“ 
now following my usual employment and can 
stand any kind of weather. It is the best 
treatment for the lung. I have ever known, 
and I can conscientiously recommend it to 
my friends and acquaintances who may need 
lung treatment as far superior to any other 
system. Sincerely,

i l .Springfield on
».i won: K

Time l.t 
Third 

. Fremi >u 
3. Tim 

Foiirt 
Tattler,
L1«X

Fifth
RAmble

V*Dangler” Just received another 
large consignment 

of those

- m

.1-the superior 
cure In the oldWe believe

maxim, “If you would be 
respected respect your
self.” It's as- true of a 
store as of an individual.
Our marvelous . Bargain 
Day sales are built up on 
the principles of mutual 
respect and confidence Same quality and price a? 
between buyer and seller.
To say that we have un
usual bargains for Mon
day next is to tell the truth 
mildly.

J !P5TWATER BACK
• gas range 144.

Sixth
won: V 
to IV ÎL 

Sevei wou; Z 
1.3L

/

j'
\

CHicibefore. Twenty ounce 
bottles.

Blau I 
Ray 8.consid- 

of them Sec-

TWO FOR
8am Fi
8. Tin 

- Thm 
•11», K 1 

Four 
# 10 to 1, 

Brook.

m

the year 1892.

Gas Stoves $1.40 PER DOZ.
I'll:

Gleck 
3. Ti20

Bixt

In these, unlike every other 
make of Gas Stores, no sepa
rate burner for , water heating 
is required, as the “Dangler 
patent water heater, being 
connected with the boiling 
burners, , heats the water 
whenever cooking is being 
done on them. This saves 
fully one-third of the cost.

Send for illustrated, catalog.

burn,
ban’s,■ V ji■ t

-t.
Hauled Over The

Parkdale Kash Grocery yeeu
gram

Ui

PHILIP BEST’S teer,JimMay" i This is a free and easy 
store to buy in, isn t it / |
The price tickets do all the 
selling, clerks’ duty Is . 
easy, very. ®

The old days of tearing a L 
customer to P'eces or f 
worrying her to death in 
order to make a sale are 
dead and gone, as far as 
this store is concerned.

We believe that by mak
ing the prices right the 
goods sell themselves;
What do you think?

If the prices were even 
what you should like them 
they shall be so on Mon-
d Wherever there le a| “*

sticking line or a slow
mover the blue pencdWellJAMES c0OD & CO. |
be the motive P AgenU. SSO Youge-street, Toronto.
that’ll push it out at am
"weCad'a grand sea-ljOHN CATTO & CO

con’s business. Protits
may be small, but sales offer special Inducements 
gigantic. What does , it [ in their
amfunusuaUy5du^morith Housefurnishing Departments

SeTofjSsVthe bug = ÉSSI ■ 
^•r'sneeedi dTvi Æ S©'4„5

Sght here that wlll tax cwr Sif?rrA;-'.- “«
Monday next wTbe ow| 

of them.
'tisnotinourpowertogWel jQhn ^att0 & Co..
cause as we write this The j Klng.,t. E., oppo«iteth»po«toffio^ 
World is going to press, 
but if you buy a News to
night you’ll find a column 
of bargains that wil1, ®^ 
tongues a-wagging from 

icarboro Heights co, and from the> Island 
:o Davisvlile. We re go
ng to have a

2.k>Mf my
mom
DickU £ . K.,;j yx

t
z
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MCDONALD & WILLSON, i
T. M. Hammond. 

examination, consultation and iTORONTO. fi ;187 YONGE-ST., Miif-

§ willX Medical 
books free.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA
19 Yonge-street Market,

Comer of Gerrard and Yonge-street, To

ronto, Ont.

ELECTRIC BELTS
AeiA spinal Applianoee-1

’ Heart Office—Chicago, UL

-> " 1 -
K
Bon

„ -Fwi

Ol-lh
Yen 
Or» i
J1II>.Bestbrewimb

a
Vu

I

For the benefit of thoee who may not have 
visited the warerooms of Mr. N, Rooney,
No 62 Yonge-street, south of King-street,

tingham La^ Curtains, Swite and AppUque • Patented In Canada Deo.17.18»-
there is one line more than another wUl cure tiie following^ AuLh^umetic

To-night, as we sit in our home, 1, whioh we outstrip all competition It is Complaints, Lumbago, General
And I kiss her sweet lips o’er andoer, in whion^e ou &u ^ celebrated Debility. Çostiveae... Kidney =»”““’0ftehre

WFobr the tey toS! he°hSmght to our door. makes, Failles Français, bM^stock to Bod’y's'exurt'ÊxhAu.tion, FemaleWeaknete,
There is no disease more trying *oJrtendsWp t^d ^rldtrenow^B^et’. Z’ltZ ÏÏT'SÏÏÏÏt^proremtet

fîitod afbTtiie victim. Humanity has causeto ü m any quantity you want at less than th, Owen Belt. I‘dlffen Bom to

E&âsstfvssrste, s-tfasssSSiîâSWSSthey cannot cure. | valuee were never before offered In the city. EdectricUy or^Oalvaric^Bettery ^ ^ ippU^

....aWw.5SS3S5TLt Stssass T«ïSSSrAi„
lowest rate to New York city and return. He .Messrs, Nordheim. features to James Martin, feU Into a tub of rainwater 71 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOwUl issue ticket, for the ver/low rate of *7.50 traction is composed f Cleve- In rear of the house and was dead when Q.Q. PATTKB80N, Mgr. forCsn._______________
from Suspension Bridge to New York a^et , ^hisively nd, e h(ftically ac (ound- The father was lying down at the
°^9^returnu°5to l^d indudtog Jul“îü,dÏÏd knowledges? Contains “no did favorites.” time and Mrs Martin w« in thefront of 
ŒÏ reclining chair car free of extra AU the^co medians are of a newer vintage tbe bouse with the other children, belittle 
charge”1 ludnian buffet sleepers with dining car and tbe European novelties have beenim- one strayed down the alleyway alone, and 
attached run through without /hange. You can “rted expre^y for this company. Mr. wben Mr. Martin sent one of thectoer child-
leave Toronto on the Cibola at, a. m^,Dhu»ra at gleTolaQd,J past reputation and present reQ to look for it, the poor child was found
XI a m. and Cibola at 2 p.m. No cha g promises may be accepted as assur- lying in the tub dead, having evidently trip-
YPSESÎïïSSZSiJZàJA wbfch-’mlkel aucifof^the ,apriority of the entertainment fallen mtoit. The facte werecom-
tt^ow^on^oTo other road in America You ““bur Rigb^ an exceedingly droUl and municated to Dr. Wocfiverton by ConsteWe
o£«®*yonr tickets and berths at bis offlcal5 originai comedian, is one of Manager Clave- 2^&L3, but an mqueet was deemed unneces- 
AdSlstreet East or 86 York. Telephone 2109. recent discoveries. Mr. Cleve.and >

says that he is the greatest living eccentric 
black face comedian, an opunon shared by 
all who have seen him.

Head Office for Western Ontario Y|
UA Romance.

She was tsir-and my passion begun!
Sbe smiled—and I could not but love! 

But when from afar I detected catarrh, 
No beauty my passion could move!

»ROOMS 21 a RLBIQN BLOCK
iRichmond-street, London, Ont 8k;

ii. !«r,eMog^’dti?y^n;’’
Now her breath is as sweet as the dew 

Which falls upon roses in June.

/
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GODES BERGER Mi
/HP. ‘

TTh« Purest of Table WATERS. Tbe ONLY 
NatorMMineral WATER NOW Supplied to 
H.M. The Queen of England, under Royal War-

rSDR. REDWOOD, Ph.D„ F.LC., F.C.R. 1^>-

wi

Bi

GODES BERGER
at Present Known.

James Lobb, Lloyd's Agent,
Wholesale Agent, Toronto.

iS

TV-NOT a Pur-

cine. They are a 
Blood Buildeb, 
Tonic and Rhcon-
STBÜOTO

246 'X

IB 'I1 96 fi
__  », as they
supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
(actually needed to en- 
tidi the Blood, curing 
iftll diseases coming 
.from Poor and Wat
ery Blood, or from 
IVrnATRD Humors in 
the Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
Up the Blood and 

■ System, when broken 
HT down by overwork, 
W mental worry, disease, 
Wk excesses and-lndisore- 
K tions. They have a 
■S Specific Action on 
■Jthe Sexual System of 
^Bboth men and women, 
^restoring lost vigor 
■and correcting aU
HI IRREGULARITIES SM 
Hf SUPPRESSIONS.

EVERY man
P‘eUCDV Wnil IH Bboold toko them.J.ÏIPL^0Jâfe«e»
entail sickness When neclecteo.

LAB ATT’S NEW BRAND
ALE, , ALE, ALE

V- a

li ÛwS]A mJ

trade at very close prices.
This special brand is very old and of extra fineSieœMS fiStoSpiaS

not superior, to any imported ales. __
See that every bottle is labelled “Labait’s Extra 

Stock." .
Can be obtained from all Wine Merchants and 

at first-class hotels generally.

Street Railway Transfer Tickets.
Now is a splendid time for our worthy 

aldermen to show their consistency. Pre
vious to the acquisition of the street railway 
they after long and arduous deliberation 
elaborated a lovely scheme of cheap fares, 
the chief object of which was £
embarrass probable tenderers 
of tbe new scheme was a system °* ***?“ [ 

They have had the railway for a 
hear nothing of transfers? 
make our council consis

tent would deserve as a prize le®
than a box of Magnetic or Wonder Soap, or 
Lily White Washing Compound.

The Story of Consumption,
Its true theory now established.
Its treatment through the stomach 
Its treatment through the skin.
Its treatment through the lungs, the only 

proper treatment.
Criticism of Dr. Koch.
Sanitary residence and winter palace for 

pulmonary diseases bv Robert Hunter, M.D., 
New York. Can be had free on application 
at 101 Bay-street, Toronto._________©d

DC
. io

5Made from Pure Pearl Barley.

SS-rSFS
Co., Montreal.__________________

5
Ld* z£i
U•laThe Musee. \ .

____  Mr. Moore, the new proprietor of the
«8.00 Round Trip Sue. Bridge to New Musee) intends to produce only the finest 

'ynrk on July 3rd and 4th via attractions at his Yonge-street theatre. The
Erie Railway. features that have made the reputation of

The first of the season and what every person Mg ..Wonderland” in Detroit will also be 
is looking for is a cheap rate to ,Ke'V?°^ hilled for the Musee. Next week a big bill is

SaSfB* asare-wZv3anJ 4 and returning on or before July 11. some of the, most celebrated artists to the 
You can have the pleasure of witnessing the profession, namely-: Mack and Hues, the em- graat Saen^bund in, Newark. N.J. For .fuU Sewrfof Ethiopian comedy; William Court- 
particulars apply to 8. J. bharp, 19 Wellingto ^ tbe veteran comedian ; first appearance
street east, Toronto^______________ _ * in Canada of Allelub’s Musical Masons, better

known as tbe street pavers of Pans-the 
only act of its kind to the world; also little 
Mable Van to her skipping-rope songs and 
dances. In the Lecture Hall will be seen the 
representatives of the Lone Ster btate— 
Texas Ben and Texas Anna—with their ex
hibit of a genuine log cabin and a collection 
formerly owned by Jesse James, the late 
noted outlaw ; also Whale Oil Gus, who will 
relate the life and ventures of a whaler at 
every lecture.

tickets, 
month and yet we 
The man who can

XBig Day’s Sales tH
JAMES GOOD & CO.

EW ViDRIQ UNIFQDM tilUICTIIfi CO.
87 Klng-8t. East. 1 ’Phone ,

Toronto. i ————«

SOLE AGENTS, TORONTO. , 
Ask for Labatt’s Extra Stock. 26

. VV ,:,4. f we ever did.
Doors open at 10 a.m 

not a moment Sooner.
Doors closed at 6 p.m 

not a moment later.

It Will Be Next Wednesday.
At the Executive Committee meetSg yes- 

was read from Dr. Oille of «Fifty Per Cent. Better This Tear I”
So said one of last year’s guests at the 

Hotel Louise, Lome Park, the other day on 
leaving the dining room after enjoying one 
of the excellent dinners for which this fav
orite summer hotel has already become 
famous this season. Everything connected 
with toe service has been greatly improved, 
and our friends will do well to arrange for a 
sojourn there before all the rooms are en
gaged for the season._____________

■ iterday a letter 
St. Catharines stating that the Ottawa 
authorities had fixed Wednesday next for 
hearing the application of the Niagara Cen
tral f of a bonus for that portion of the road 
between Toronto and Hamilton and sugg<es 
tog that the City Council arrange tordto de
putation going down with the St. Kitts ana 
Hamilton delegations on the Tuesday night 
previous. •

jBëü Life Buildingi x
4

JWaaSS ■ f

iFrench, Spanish.Through Wagnar Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 
Car Toronto to New Icork via 

West Shore Route.
West Shore through sleeping 

Union Station, Tontoto at 4A5 p.m. 
Su^ih“rr<^tlnveNse New York at 5

sftiwswaia.’aww
car at HatnUton.

ayatem.j" YOUNG WOMEN S i
make them regular.

jtgggSSfcSgSaC
Lunch room in full swinÿ. 

New departure—a Tuft s 
soda fountain where you 
can drink for a few cents 
Baby carriages checked 
çit front entrance.

Enquiry office to the enter. No

German,
■j * ( rcar leaves 

daily ex- 
at 10.10 a..m

\ § The' V;

. \thb
# Tried to Commit Suicide.
Okkmkk, July 3.—While the train Hue 

here at 1.23 o’clock was crossing the mUlpSnd 
a young woman named Millie McCann a 
tempted suicide by jumping from the train 
Into the water, but was rescued by the tra 
hands and others. She is supposed to 
suffering from temporary insanity.

A Canadian Favorite.
The season of green fruits and summer drinks 

fa the time when the worst forms of cholera 
morbus, diarrhoea and bowel complaints prevail. 
Ah a safeguard Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry should be kept in the house. For 85 
years it has been the most reliable remedy.

IIIEBES-tEElSl SCHOOL \ h9, Wabash Line.

Asruss «StS2t ITSJKS2
“ 5SJSffl

Reclining Chair Cars. Seats free from Detroit.
Finest sleeping and chair cars on earth, asm 
your nearest ticket agent for tickets and time 
tables via this line. J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adelaide-street east, To
ronto. __________ l___________j__ ed

4 The Fate of- Monuments
Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, July 3.— 

The tablets to be erected here in memory of 
the volunteers who fell at Duck Lake m'1885 
have been lying at MontreaTofor some time 
and an effort is now beifig made here to raise 
the necessary money to secure them and end 
a long difficulty.

The Best PUls__Mr. William Yandevoort
Sydney Crossing, Ont., writes: “We have been 
using Parmelee’s Pills, and find them hy far the 
best pills we ever used.” For delicate and de
bilitated constitutions these pills act like a 
charm. Taken in small doses, the effect Is both a 
tonic and a stimulant, mildly exciting the secre
tions of the body, givmg tone and vigor.

Arm Broken.
New Hamburg, Ont, July 3.—William 

Heppber had his arm broken by falling from 
a tree while taking down swings on Domin
ion Day._________________-

-OF-! ji.Unbearable Pain. x.

SliBèiEHsSpEtS
mostunbearable.and I was very weak After every
thing else had failed I tried Dr. Fowler s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry. Tbe first dose gave relief, 
and it did not fail to cure me. ,Wn. T. Gltnn, 
Wilfred, Ont.

unnERN LANGUAGES.right as you 
orders for delivery of par- 
oels taken after 4 p.m* 
for Monday, but they will 
be delivered on Tuesday 
morning early.

Clarets.
I make a specialty of clarets and have the 

largest stock of any house in Ontario, either 
wholesale or retail. Our own bottling sold 
at ta75, *450 and *5.50 per doz. quarts, and 
ire the best value ever sold in this city. 
Those shipped by the celebrated firm of 
Hannapier & Co., Bordeaux, are Florae, 
*6.25 per case, qta; Chateau de Roc, *‘.2o; 
St Julien, *8; Pontet Canèt, *12; Chateau 
de Vallon, 1881, at *15. Will ship to any 
part of Ontario. William Mara, 280 Queen- 

• street week Telephone 713. «“

>%-
:Messrs. Stiitt & Jury chemists, B°wS|5bra^ 

write* “We would direct attention to NorthropKman’i Vegetable Discovery. whichjs^ivmg
perfect satisfaction to our .numerous customer 
ènUownB «lïïSttS rJlabie in the 

country.

JIMOt BÉER!i*,v Household Brushes 
and BROOMS

*• 1 t
iHi I

f - i:

!Another Buzz-saw Victim.
Stouffville» July 3.—A most melancholy 

accident occurred Tuesday at Leary’s saw
mill, lot 1, con. 5, Whitechurch. William 
Wal’der, the head sawyer, having that 
tog sharpened the saw, was oiling the ma
chinery previous to making a start, wben 
bis feet slipped and he feU, the saw aeve mg 
the arteries of his left arm. Medical-attend- 
ance was promptly obtained and the arteries 
were tied up, but owing to the great loss of
blood death ensued at 0 p.m._______

Lace Curtain Sale.
If any reader of The World has the faintest;

MeUKg^Mru^^e%t«n%

guarantee of less than wholesale figures for a 
single pair, should make a big hum m this depart
ment til this week at McKendry’s.

The most Appetizing and Wholesome Tem
perance Drink in the world.
KS*DÎSS£Sti2 &a. si

substitutes.
T. J. COOK <Ss CO

2067 St Catharine-st, Montreal, Agents.

Cheip Food 
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is made 

from pure pearl barley, is highly nutritious, 
and costs only 25 cenj* Tr£‘‘’t,^88 
keep it W. A. Dyer & Co.. Montreal.

ARK BOmorn-

BOECKH’S
rellsble-

tall tradei

V
edAll Men.

Men, young, old or middle-aged, who are, weak, 
nervous and exhaused, broken down from over
work or from any cause not mentioned, should 
send for and read the book of Lu bon, a treatise 
on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
from observation, on receipt of 10c. in stamps. 
Address M. V. Lubon, 60 Front-sfc. east, Toronto.

ans which la always 1make,

FOr Sale by all leading reGeo. parcourt $ j>ouWill Praise WlthXatest Breath 
And rejoice, as I got cured of rheumatism, 
dreadful, baffled eight doctors, was e tiff body

Got such hJltti, full of u0I'O0.[-rr«l 00 to.6 
day, such amazing water is St. Leon. U A. 
Lane tot, Rock Island, P.Q.

For Many Tears. Much
“We have used Dr. Fowler's Extract ef Wild bf wo™K> iX ramovlM toe causa Give it a trial 

Strawberry for many years in oar family and gives relief by removing
find it àn <sxcellent medicine for all forms of and be convinced., -____________—
summer complaint.” John A. Valons, Valent ZTw*- uutly by using Olb- ,Ont,, Fowler;. Wild Strawberry. Price 35a, ^ ^  ̂ W M |

SPONGESOn tbe Square.
When you go to New York stop at Hotel 

Bartholdi, corner *3rd-str«t and Broadway 
(Madison-square). Europe»» plan, office: 
Alex B. Craig, late of Kossin House.

a full and complete range 
SHIRTS. „ ,

We have the large sizes, a fact 
that will be appreciated by many.

Now is the time to buy.
! see our CREPE WINDSORS and 
all kinds of SUMMER NECKWEAR.

_____ ’ 26

57 fu-4. r.i'Jispto SssfiOWSSMT* T' “

We carry s 
of OUTING J •246180 YONGE-STREET giii'm *««• B"l S«»f

Q Doar? Norte çf m ******

. For Horse Stealuig.
BiLtavu.L«, July 3.—Patrick White of 

Madoc has been committed for triai on toe

Fi f
It Saved Hie Life.

Oestlemen: I can recommend Dr. Fowler’s

EESSSSS^SÿSera -fcamia Waum, Calkeitb, Oat
*
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